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Introduction
Since 1945, English higher education has been in a constant state of flux, transforming from aneliteuniversitysystemintoasystemofmasstertiaryeducation (Trow,2007) .Theprocess ofchangehasbeencomplex,incorporatingtheinteractionofgovernmentdepartments,quasistateinstitutions,highereducationpressuregroups,theestablishedhighereducationinstitutions (HEIs),andnowmarketforcesstimulated,inpart,bypoliticalaction.However,overviewsofboth systemchangeandthevariousindividualinstitutionalinnovationshavetendedtodescribewhat haschangedratherthanhowthechange processfunctions.
Focusingonthefoundationofthesevenso-callednewEnglishuniversitiesofthe1960s-EastAnglia(UEA),Essex,Kent,Lancaster,Sussex,Warwick,andYork-thepurposeofthisarticle istoelucidatetheprocessesofchangeinpost-warEnglishhighereducation.Itisnotthatthese universitiesnecessarilyrepresentthemostradicalinnovationinthepost-wardevelopmentof Englishhighereducation(thataccoladealmostcertainlybelongstotheOpenUniversity)but there are good reasons to make them the focus of the article. Firstly, for many years they wereinvariablylabelledasthenew universities (Perkin,1969) .Thispartlyreflectedthefactthat at the time they were the only British universities to be founded as new institutions.They did not emerge out of prior incarnations. Secondly, and more controversially, they were also newbecausesupposedlytheyofferedadifferent'mapoflearning'asanewwayoforganizing knowledge (Daiches,1964) .Thirdly,itisimpossibletodenythatthesheerscaleofthechange wasverysignificant,embracingatleastsevenuniversities (towhichKeele,asaprecursor,andthe UniversityofStirling,inScotland,andtheNewUniversityofUlster,basedinNorthernIreland, areoftenadded) .Furthermore,theiremergencewasspreadoverthebestpartofadecade,from thelate1950stothelate1960s.
The analytical dimensions of the article embrace three themes: an examination of the pressures that were responsible for the foundation of these new universities; a dissection of the process by which those pressures were translated into functioning institutions; and an evaluationofthecontentionthattheyrepresentedanewmodeloftheEnglishuniversity.The articlesuggeststhattheUniversityGrantsCommittee(UGC),asthedominantpoliticalactor, determinedhowthosechangepressuresshouldbetranslatedintoconcreteactionandthatit wastheUGC'sinterpretationofthepressuresforchangethatcreatedthenewuniversities.Thus, itwillbearguedthatitisthepolitics ofthechangeprocessthatdeterminetheresponsestothe pressuresand-inthecontextofhistoricallymaturesystemsofhighereducation-thatchange canbemorearestructuringofthepastthanthecreationofthenew.Thearticlewillconclude withabriefnoteonhowthesenewuniversitiesthemselveshavebeenrestructuredwithinthe increasinglymarketizedenvironmentthatnowenvelopsEnglishhighereducation.
The change process: Evolving pressures
Initsreport,University Development, 1957 -1962 ,theUniversityGrantsCommitteenotedthat 'OurpredecessorsreportedtotheChancellorofExchequerin1946thattheydidnotconsider theestablishmentofnewinstitutionsanecessarypartofthepolicyofexpansion'(UGC,1962 .Thereasonsforthisdecisionwerepartlytheconsequenceofalackofresources,andpartly thebeliefthattheexistinguniversitiescouldmeetnotonly'thedemandsofthereturningexservicemen'butalsofulfil'therecommendationsofthereportoftheCommitteeonScientific Manpower(theBarlowreport) whichhadbeenissuedinMay,1946 '(UGC,1962 .Although theUGChadclaimedinitsreportonUniversity Development, 1952 Development, -1957 that'Themajorchange whichhascomeovertheuniversityscenesince1953istheincreasedpressureontheuniversities toadmithighernumbersofstudents '(UGC,1962:74) ,itwas,nonetheless,confidentthatthe currentuniversitysystemcouldcopeuntiltheearly1960s.Butthereafter,'thepossibilitythat newinstitutionsmightbeneededbegantoemergewhenthesituationthatwaslikelytooccur inthelater1960sand1970swasbeingconsidered '(UGC,1962:92) .Thus,themainpressure forthefoundingofthenewuniversitieswasthisexpansionofdemandforplaces,whichresulted fromanincreaseinthesizeoftheagecohortmostlikelytoapplyforauniversityplace(the so-called'bulge')coupledwithanexpansioninthenumbersacquiringtherequisitequalifications foruniversityentry(theso-called'trend') (Shattock,1994:75-8) .Thequestion,however,is:ifthe universitieshadbeencapableofmeetingexpandingdemandintheearlypost-waryears,why, intheUGC'sjudgement,couldthisnotcontinueintothe1960s,astofoundnewuniversities was,inthewordsofJohnCarswell(theUGC'sSecretaryfrom1974-7),'aslowandexpensive formofprovision' (Carswell,1985:61) . AsShattock(quotingPerkin,1969:61) argues,thenew universities'owedtheiroriginsmoretotheneedfortheexpansionofstudentnumbersthan tothedemandforeducationalexperiment' (Shattock,2012:46) ,andsotheUGC'sargumentin favourofnewformsofhighereducationcanbeinterpretedasamanoeuvredesignedtohelpit secureitspolicygoalofexpandingstudentnumbers.
AccordingtoAsaBriggs(thesecondVice-ChancelloroftheUniversityofSussex,whowas activelyengagedinthefoundationofthenewuniversities),thedecisionwasreinforcedbythe unwillingnessoftheexistinguniversitiestoincreasesignificantlytheirnumbers (Briggs,1991:313) . Moreover,PerkinreferstoanexplosivereactionattheHomeUniversitiesConference,heldin theSenateHouseoftheUniversityofLondonin1955,totheUGC'sapparentcomplacencythat expandingnumberscouldbereadilyaccommodatedintheexistinguniversities (Perkin,1969: 60-3).TheimplicationisthattheconferencealmostforcedthehandoftheUGCtoacceptthat muchoftheambitioustargetforexpansionwouldneedtobeincorporatedinnewlyfounded universities.
Indeed,theevidencefromthemid-1950ssuggestedthatwhilethebirthratehadexpanded rapidlyintheimmediatepost-waryears,ithadstabilizedafter1948andapparentlytherewould beonlyashort-termexpansionofdemandduetotheincreasedsizeoftheagecohort.Whilea steadilyincreasingnumberofapplicantswiththenecessaryqualificationstosecureauniversity placecouldbeanticipated,tobasepolicyonthiswouldbetoactonpredicted,ratherthanactual, outcomes.Nonetheless,itappearedthatastrongtrendhadbeensetinmotion.
The opposition of the established universities to a rapid expansion of student numbers (albeit with the hard evidence at the time suggesting only a short-term 'crisis') was both pragmaticandvalue-laden.Thepragmaticoppositionwasgeneratedbypracticalproblemsarising fromtheaccommodationandteachingofalargerbodyofstudents.Wouldtheresourcesbe forthcomingtosecureasmoothtransitiontoenlargeduniversities?Evenifthepublicresources wereforthcoming,howpracticalwoulditbefortheuniversities,especiallythoselocatedinthe largeconurbations,toexpandrapidly?
IthasneverbeenaningrainedelementoftheEnglishideaoftheuniversitythat'smallis beautiful'buttherewas,nonetheless,antipathytorapidexpansion.Steadygrowthwouldenable the new to be integrated within the framework of the established institution, whereas rapid expansion could well destabilize the university by challenging how it currently functioned. It waspossiblethatexpandednumberswouldrequirenotonlyadditionalresourcingbutalsothat theycouldrequiredifferentmodesofdeliveringhighereducation.Alarge,suddenincreasein numbers,therefore,couldbeaharbingerofunwelcomechangeinhowtheuniversitieswereto organizeanddeliverknowledge.
As the 1960s approached, and the demand for higher education increased, so certain choiceshadtobemade.Itisnotinconceivablethatthepressureoftheincreasingdemandcould havebeenresisted(especiallyasdemographictrendshadimpliedthatitwouldbeonlyshortterm).This would have meant intensified competition for scarce places, put greater pressure onapplicantstobeevenbetterqualified,andalmostcertainlywouldhaveensuredacontinuing narrowsocialbasisintherecruitmentofundergraduates.Alternatively,pressurecouldhavebeen applied to encourage the established universities to expand in order to avoid the slow and expensiveoption (Carswell,1985:61) 
Translating the pressures into viable universities
InFebruary1957,theUGCwasauthorizedbytheConservativeGovernmenttoproceedwith theSussexventure'providedthatthecapitalrequiredcouldbefittedintothegeneralcapital programme' (UGC,1962:93) .Ineffect,publicrevenuewastobemadeavailabletofundanew university but the form it would take was essentially in the hands of the UGC. In the postwar period, supported by the CVCP and strong government backing, the UGC had assumed the major responsibility for, if not planning, then at least steering the development of higher educationinBritain (Shattock,2012:9-19) .Regardlessoftheevaluationofthecontributionof thesenewuniversitiestotheoveralldevelopmentofBritishhighereducation,itwouldbehard todenythatthiswasaverysignificantinitiativefortheUGC. Themostthorough,albeitsuccinct,officialaccountoftheUGC'sroleintheinstigationof thesevennewEnglishuniversitiesistobefoundinitsownoverviewofuniversitydevelopment between1957and1962 (1962:91-113) .Since1945,theUGChadreceivedseveralproposals tocreatenewuniversities,exhibiting,notsurprisingly,differinglevelsofthoroughnessintheir preparation.ThedecisiontobacktheSussexinitiativewasinpartaconsequenceofitscareful genesis.The provision of a site of over 200 acres (a minimum UGC requirement) had been secured,alongwiththeevenmoreimportantfinancialcommitmentfromtheTreasury.Almost inevitably, the Sussex decision stimulated other approaches to the UGC.The UGC set up a New Universities Sub-Committee, which consisted of only seven members, including Keith Murray,thechairoftheUGC,notonlytoevaluatetheseotherapproachestobeconsidered fornewuniversities,butalsotooverseethetransitionofexistinghighereducationinstitutions intouniversities(forexample,theawardingoftheuniversitytitletotheCollegesofAdvanced Technology).Inacomparativelyshortperiodoftimethesub-committeeselectedthesixother Englishapplicantsthat,alongwithSussex,weretobeawardedUGCsupport.
The UGC, through the creation ofAcademic Planning Boards, laid down the parameters withinwhichthesuccessfulapplicantswouldhavetoworkandstronglyinfluencedtheprocess they were to follow as they moved towards the fulfilment of their proposals. Firstly, given that expansion was to come through the establishment of new universities rather than the expansionofexistinginstitutions,itwastobeexpectedthatthenewprovidersshouldofferat leastsomevariationintheorganizationanddeliveryofknowledge.Secondly,theyneededto committhemselvestoswiftexpansionbyplanningforaminimumof3,000studentseach.This wasrelativelylargeforaBritishuniversityatthetime,and,indeed,ithadbeentherelativelylow student numbers in existing British universities that had led some to believe that expansion couldbeachievedthroughtheestablishedinstitutions.Thirdly,therehadtobeaclearexpression ofstronglocalsupport:theofferingofasiteofatleast200acres;apositivecommitmentfrom allthelocalauthoritiesintheneighbourhood,includingawillingnesstoprovidesomefinancial input;andanexpressionofapprovalbybothlocalnotablesandeducationalinterests,suchasthe headteachersoflocalschoolswithlargesixthforms.
Ofequalsignificancetotheguidingprincipleswastheprocessdesignedtosecurehowthe proposalsweretobebroughttofruition.OncetheUGChadreceivedarequest,thenthefirst stagewasforitsNewUniversitiesSub-Committeetodecidewhetheritwasasufficientlyrobust proposal to secure its backing.Then in each approved case, following the model established forSussex, anAcademicPlanningBoard wasestablished.The boards, composedof important localpersonnelandUGCnominees,tookresponsibilityfordraftingthecharters,shapingthe academicprogrammesandstructuresofthenewuniversities,andoverseeingtheappointment of key individuals including the vice-chancellor. Incidentally, theAcademic Planning Board for Sussexmadethedecisiontoapplyforthetitleofuniversity,ratherthansettleforthestatusofa universitycollege,amovethatwassubsequentlyfollowedbyalltheotherboards.
TheUGCwascarefultoensurethatitsNewUniversitiesSub-Committeeconsultedwith arangeofintereststodeterminewhichbidstosanction,andlikewisetheAcademicPlanning Boards would reach out to locally organized parties as they undertook their duties. It was importanttoensurethattherewouldbeaseriousattempttoconstructaconsensus,andabove allthatthemajororganizedinterestsinEnglishhighereducationatthetime-theCVCP,the AssociationofUniversityTeachers(AUT),andtheNationalUnionofStudents(NUS)-were onboard.Thereislittlereferenceinthedebate,however,eithertothequestionofwhetherthe existinguniversitieswerecapableofprovidingthesedesirednewformsofknowledgeortothe Scottishmodel,inwhichabroadercurriculumalreadyprevailed.AsShatttock (quotingPerkin, 1969:61) argues,thenewuniversities'owedtheiroriginsmoretotheneedfortheexpansionof studentnumbersthantothedemandforeducationalexperiment' (Shattock,2012:46) .So,the UGC'sargumentinfavourofnewformsofhighereducationcanbeinterpretedasamanoeuvre designedtohelpitsecureitspolicygoalofexpandingstudentnumbers.
BesidestheUGC'sownpresentationofthefoundingofthesevennewuniversities,there are a number of converging commentaries that present essentially the same interpretation (Bosanquet and Hall, 1964; Beloff, 1968; Perkin, 1969; Shattock, 1994; Rich, 2001) .Thus, more important than the fact of the increasing demand for higher education, were those policy decisionsthatdeterminedhowthatdemandwouldbemet.TheUGC'ssupportforinnovative newuniversitieswasapoliticalresponsetothepolicyconundrumofhowtosecuretheexpansion oftheEnglishuniversitysystemwithoutthecooperationitneededfromtheexistinguniversities. Itwascalculatedthattheseuniversities'plansfortheexpansionofstudentnumbersfell25per centbelowtheoverallprojectedincreaseindemand (Shattock,2012:47) .
Longbeforeitbecamefashionabletotalkof'thehollowingoutofthestate'thankstothe riseofquangos (Rhodes,1994; Rhodes,1996; Skelcher,2000) ,forsomedecadestheUGCwasin effectaquangothathadsteeredthedevelopmentofBritishhighereducation,influencingboth policymaking and, to an even greater extent, policy implementation.The founding of the new universitiesrepresentsaclassicexampleofthismodelofgovernanceinoperation.Itisalsoa powerfulexampleofcorporategovernanceinaction:governancebyestablishedinsiderinterests, withtheUGCorchestratingthepolicyinputsoftheimportantpressuregroups,mostofwhich werefirmlylocatedinthehighereducationsphere.Ineffect,theUGChadbecomepartofthe state.
Critically,otherthansanctioningtheUGC'sactionsbyprovidingtherequisitepublicfunding, thegovernmentofthedaywasvirtuallyexcludedfromtheprocess.Infact,itexcludeditself. Moreover, there is no record of much input from parliament, parliamentary committees, or the political parties.This was'an insider's job' that involved public funding with virtually no openpublicdebate.Itwasamodeofgovernancethatevidentlysuitedthedominantinterests withinhighereducation,especiallytheCVCP.Theprocessworkedveryefficiently,resultingin the smooth emergence of seven universities, and it could be argued that they have made an effectivecontributiontoEnglishhighereducation (Watson,2014) .Theprocesswasembeddedin proceduressanctionedbythepoliticalsystembutitwasessentiallya'closed'modelofdecisionmaking. Anotherfacetofthechangeprocessuponwhichtherehasbeenlittlecommentistheinput of particular individuals. In his reflections on the founding of the new universities,Asa Briggs (himselfamemberofboththeUGCanditsNewUniversitiesSub-Committee)writes:
…IhavebroughtwithmewhatIregardasbeingthefundamentalUGCPaper,48/60,amemorandum producedinMarch1960andwrittenbyKeithMurray [atthetimethechairoftheUGC] . (Briggs,1991:312,emphasisadded) BriggsgoesontooutlinesomeofMurray'sworkonthenewuniversitiesproject,includinghis discoveryofthefact'thatmanyuniversitieswerecompletelyunwillingtodoanythingtoincrease theirnumbers' (Briggs,1991:313) .
The change process: Interpreting the early outcomes
Itisthefactthatthesesevenuniversitiesofthe1960swerevirginfoundationsthatconstitutes the indisputable reason why they can be labelled as new.The question, however, is whether theyhavemoresubstantiveclaimstothetitle?Wouldthey,intheUGC'sownwords,bemore favourably situated than the established universities to experiment in the organization of universityteachingandinthedesignofuniversitycurricula?Mostanalysts (BosanquetandHall, 1964; Beloff,1968; Perkin,1969; Perkin,1991; Rich,2001) pointtotwodistinctivecharacteristics. The first is, indeed, the introduction of innovative undergraduate curricula: the structure and contentofdegreeprogrammes,modesofexamination,formsofpedagogy,andthesharingof day-to-dayresponsibilityforsuchmattersbetweenschoolsofstudiesanddepartments.Itwas anattempttomoveawayfromthedepartment-basedmodelofthecivicuniversities, allegedly increasinglycommittedtosingle-honoursdegrees,andtointroducemorebroadlybasedcurricula withsharedresponsibilityfortheirdelivery.Academicauthoritycontinuedtobefirmlylocatedin theuniversitiesbutitwasorganizedinawaythatlessenedtheroleofdepartmentsinacademic affairs.
The second major departure from the civic university model (created in the nineteenth century in the expanding cities -Goddard andVallance, 2013; Palfreyman andTapper, 2014: 79-88)wasthestressplacedupontheuniversityasacommunity.Allthenewuniversitieswere foundedonself-containedcampuseslocatedingreen-fieldsitesontheedgeofsmallcities.The sitesprovidedresidentialaccommodation,withmanystudentslivingoncampus.Infactthreeof theuniversities-Kent,Lancaster,andYork-establishedcolleges.Academicauthorityresided withintheuniversities,butthecollegeswerelinkedtodifferentdisciplinesbyprovidingthem withbothofficespaceandteachingfacilities,andsociallythecollegesreinforcedtheuniversities asresidentialcommunities.TheuniversitieswerelookingbeyondtheVictoriancivicstoamore collegiatelegacy,embracingthepast-albeitinadifferentguise-ratherthancreatingthenew.
Werethesesufficientlyrobustchangestoenablethelabelof'newuniversities'tobeapplied totheseseveninstitutions?Unsurprisingly,evaluationsdiffer.AtoneendofthecontinuumisAsa Briggs,whohaswritten:
IthinktherecordofthenewBritishuniversitiesisaverygoodone. Theymadearealcontribution toeducationaladvanceonabroadfront.Iftherehadbeenonlyoneuniversity-andifithadbeen theUniversityofSussex-itwouldnothaveaffectedtheoperationsofthesystematall.Itwould havebeenpurelyincrementalasKeele,despiteitsradicalattemptstochangethecurriculum,had alreadybeen.Withseven,somethingwasinevitablyboundtohappen.Thedynamicswerechanged. (Briggs,1991:332) Thus,Briggsisclaimingthatnotonlydidthenewuniversitiesrepresentexamplesofinstitutional innovationbutthattheyalsohelpedtobringaboutwiderchangesinthesystemofBritishhigher education.They acted as a critical mass that stimulated innovation beyond their institutional boundaries,althoughhefailstoelaborateuponwhatpreciselythesechangeswereandhowthe presenceofthenewuniversitiesactuallystimulatedthem.
Other commentators have strongly disputed the claim that the seven new universities representednewmodelsoftheuniversity.Forexample,Robinsondescribedthenewuniversities, with particular reference to their campus bases, as representing nostalgia for an'academic playpen' (Robinson,1987) ,andtheeminentsociologistHalseyassertedthatthenewuniversities demonstratedthe'continuedvitalityof VictorianIdeals',whichmadethelabel'ofnewuniversities thattheyhadreceivedinthe1960smeaningless' (Halsey,1995:17) .Thus,bothRobinsonand Halsey claimed that the new universities in fact contributed nothing new to British higher education.
In his comprehensive New Universities in the United Kingdom, Harold Perkin has offered a circumspectevaluationoftheextenttowhichthe1960snewuniversitiesbroketheprevailing mouldofBritishhighereducation (Perkin,1969:239-47) .Perkinundertookathoroughevaluation ofarangeofvariables:studentrecruitment;thelayoutandarchitectureofthecampuseswith theirstudentresidences;thenewmapsoflearning,universitygovernance,andadministration; andtheprocedurestheyadoptedtodeterminetheirownfuturedevelopment.Hearrivedatthe followingconclusion:'Onthesideofnewideas,theNewUniversitieshaveputtheirnewestand bestintothe"newmapsoflearning"whichtheyhavedrawnandguidedthemselvesby' (Perkin, 1969:241) .Regardingtherangeofcriteriathathebelieveditwasimportanttoevaluate,Perkin feltthattheuniversitieswerebetterdescribedas'innovative',ratherthanas'new',foundations. InPerkin'sjudgementtheywerepursuingapaththatsupportedtheUGC'sclaimthatthesenew foundations would have a better chance than the existing universities to introduce different waysoforganizingknowledgeandinitiatinginnovativepedagogy,thatistointroduce'newmaps oflearning '(tousethephraseofDaiches,1964 Thepolicymakingcontextisnowdifferent.ThefundingcouncilshavereplacedtheUGC,and undertakemoreofaregulatoryroleratherthanengagingineitherpolicymakingordistributing funding (Filippakouet al.,2010) .Indeed,teachingandlearningisunderwrittenbythepayment ofstudentfees,althoughthefeesregimeisdeterminedbygovernmentpolicyandregulatedby the state.While the universities still formally retain their autonomy, their development takes placewithintheboundariesprescribedbygovernmentpolicy.Moreover,thereisamoreopen andexplicitpoliticsofpressuregroupsinaction.Muchofthelobbying,certainlywithrespectto policyimplementation,isnotundertakenbyindividualuniversitiesactingalonebutbyvarious pressuregroups,oftentheso-called'missiongroups',intowhichthehighereducationinstitutions haveorganizedthemselves (FilippakouandTapper,2013) .Theuniversitiesappeartobe'freer'to plottheirowndevelopmentthanwasthecasewhentheUGCwasthenationalplanningbody ofthehighereducationsystem.Thus,althoughtheUGCfavourednewmapsoflearning,itwas inpartresponsibleforthethwartingofinitiativesinfavourofclosercooperationbetweenlocal highereducationinstitutionsatSussex,Warwick,andNorwich (Shattock,2012:53) .
TheemergenceoftheorganizationoftheEnglishuniversitiesintomissiongroups,asanew typeofpressure-grouppolitics,wasinpartaresponsetothisnewenvironment.Formuchof itstime,thecoremembershipofthe1994MissionGroup,representingthesmallerresearchintensive universities, was the new foundations of the 1960s (with, at one time, all but the UniversityofKentasmembers).Bythetimeofthe1994group'sdemiseinNovember2013, boththeuniversitiesofWarwickandYorkhaddeserteditsrankstojointheRussellGroupas, obviously,theywishedtobeseenasbelongingtothemissiongroupthatseesitselfasconsisting ofBritain'smostprestigiousandresearch-intensiveuniversities (RussellGroup,2014) . This is a new context, driven by the desire of institutions to augment their reputations, and possibilities of survival, by making sure that they belong to the most prestigious mission groupinwhatisnowtheeraofmarketization.Thenewuniversities,followingthegeneraltrend, havesoughttomakethemselvesmorecost-effectivemanagedinstitutionsinordertosustain their financial viability. In part, this has meant reshaping somewhat their academic identities. Thus,theUniversityofSussexcloseditslinguisticsdepartmentbutnowhasdegreesinbusiness studies (Thomas,2014) . TheUniversityofWarwickisnowbetterknownasan'entrepreneurial' university,ratherthanasoneofthe'new'universities(cf.Clark,1998) ,whileonitswebsitethe UniversityofKentprimarilylabelsitselfas'theUK'scontinentaluniversity '(UniversityofKent, 2015) .
Conclusion
There is an English system of higher education that, like all systems, is rarely static. Rather, it moves forward in stages and the process of analysing change in higher education has to be contextualized by the boundaries that mark the significant shifts in the composition of those organized parties that constitute the most important policy participants.There are no predeterminedresponsestothepressuresforchangeandtheoutcomesareoftendecidedby thepoliticalinterpretationofthosepressures.Inthecaseofthenew1960suniversities,itwas perceivedthattheUGCwasbestplacedtodeterminewhatwereconsideredastheeffective responses,anditactedinamannerthatwasessentiallypoliticalinnatureinordertoensurethat itsdesiredoutcomeprevailed. Thefoundationofthe1960snewuniversitieswasbutamanifestationofastagedominated inthepost-1945yearsbytheUGCinaneraofeconomicgrowthandbroadpoliticalsupport foreducationalexpansion,andtheUGCactedasanationalplanningbodyforhighereducation. Therecenthistoryofthenewuniversitiesillustratestheemergenceofaparticularpolicymaking context,onethatrequiresinstitutionstorespondtopolicyinitiativesconstructedatthecentre by governments that are more enamoured of requiring universities to function in a stateregulatedmarket.
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